
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

WHAT MAY BE DONE WITH OLD
NEWSPA-PERS.

Spremid newspapers over your kitchen
table w hen dressing fish or cutting up
Poultry. Then when through destroy thte
Papers and ycinr table is nlot soiled.

Use cruîîîbied newspapers to wipe grease
Off plates and cooking utensils before put-
ting themn int the dishwater, thereby doing,

aay with that itosit disagreeable thing-
gretisy dishwater. ewc yu os

Plantsanth idw hs odngs

and protect the tender plants froin chilling.
Lay a thic-k magazine in tite oven until

good and bot and givo to the littlc folks
iplace off uncertain hot water bottie. It

flever leaks and wvill hold tite heat a sur-

Several layers off newsllapers under thte

buttoned under the coat will prevent many
a hard cold on the longs wvhen one has to
ride in a hard wind.

Newspapers spread over wovcn xvire
sPrings under the rnattress will prevent the

uIlsightly rust marks that sometimes occur.
A number off newvspapers s9pread. eut to

their fullest extent and placed one above
another and then covered with a plece of
Old sheet oir other soft clcth and then al
basted together with hcavy thread, makes
very best kind off bed-pad to use in sick-
riess, as it can be removed and burned and
anotiter substituted as often as necessary.

When packing dislwes for moving, fi al]
hollow dishes with smiall halls cf cruînped
ISaper, packing them in good and solid.
Dlsites se packed, witb paper stuffed
around thern tigbtly, will stand an amazing
amnount of rough handling in safety.

A part cf a newspaper crumbled up, and
S9lightly dairpcned is excellent for polisbing
wifldows, also the nickel on the steve and
the steve itself.

SOME B. C. FRUIT RECIPES.
Rhubarb Marnialade.

Rhubarb, 7 lbs.; sugar, 7 lbs.; figs, 2 lbs.;,
ginger root, 1 large piece. Cut rhubarb in
3 -4-inch lengths, pour on it te sugar, and

let stand cvernight. In mornlng add cut-up
flgs, and bell.

Rhubarb Jelly.
Cut a pound cf rhubarb into Inch lengths.

without peeling, and put into a covered
jct'ock In lte oven with a ctip cf stîgar, a

Sie of lemon, and a, bit off ginger root, or
a Pincit cf ginger; cook tili tender. Havc
ready tw'o tablespoonful cf gelatine dis-
Sol1ved In haif a cup off celd water and then
MIelted over boiling water. Stir into rhubarb
tili well mnixed, pour int a mîîuld. and chill.
Slerve with cream.

Rhuybarlb Pudding.
Cover the bottoni off a buttered pudding-

disit about 1-inch deep with fine bread
el'Umbs and sprinkle with bits cf butter.
Lay on titis raw ritubarb eut int 1-2-inci
lengths and 1 doz. sceded raisins and
8Prinkle witb 2 tablespoonftîls Of sugar.
Put on this more crumbs and more butter.
lepeat te ritubarb, raisins and sugar, and
80 oni titrough tite disit, making crumbs tite
top layer. Put bits of butter over this.
Btrew witit a teaspoonful ef grated orange
Or lemon Peel, and bake covered for 1
hour in a steady oven. T'ncover and B3rown.
tat hot witt itard sauce.

I3aked Apple Dunplings.
CUt ricit pie crust labo 6-incit squares.

1the centre cf each, place a simail apple.

pared and cored. Fi the apîlle witit sugar,
cinnamen, and a wvhole clovc. \Vet bthe
edges of bte pastry with white off cgg, fcld
il over the apple, pincit and flube te look
w-eh; bake about 40 minutes; towards the
lasb brush te top with white of egg anîl
sprinkle with sugaî'. Serve %with hard sauce..

Boiled Apple Duiplings.
Beat well, wititout sepmrating, 2 eggs,

add a pincit off sait, 1 pint off mutk and 1
t-up off flower. To a second cup cf floeur, add
2 teaspoons cf baking powder; add this te
tbe batter and as mîucit mîore fleur as iii

necessary te inate a soft douait. RoI oîît
quîckly 1 -2-incit tiuk. ('ut int squares,'
lay 2 or 3 quarters cf pared apples on each.
sprlnkle with sugar and pintit the dougit
areund thte apples. Have a niînher off pud-
ding clotits ready, wrung otît off cold water,
and sprlntle well with flour. Put a dunîp-
ling ln eacit, ]cave a little rootît for swell-
ing, and tie tigittly. Drop mbt a kettie of
rapldly bolling water and. kecp the water
at a steady bell for an iteur. Serve itot
w1ti hard satuce.

Have a saucer in the bobtoîn cf kettle
te prevent burning.

PRACTTCE HO-ME PRODUTCTION.
Nearly 50,000 girls in lthe fiftccn Stuth-

era states of Anirica. enroled ln 1915 in
tite girls' canning clubs creion co-opera-
tively by tite state agricultîîral colleges and
the department. Thte purpose cf tbese cltubs
Is te encourage girls frein 10 to 18 years te
grow tomabees and otiter vegetables la
bentit-acre gardens and te can titeir Pro-
ducts for home use or for sale.

Thte amount of grain grown in thte Cow-
ichan district during 1915 was four tlmnes
as great as titat grown during 'te previeus
year.

00 IT NOW!
WhiUo Our Prioes

Are About Haif
You. have ýbeen wantlng your

teeth fixed for a long timre 'but
ha(e readed the pain and ex-

ý ensie. )tere, 15 your opportunlty.
'e zill dlental pain and jur

plices are about haif off what
you have ibeen 'iccustoied(, to pay.

Dir. Gilbert luis alw vays ýbeen
considei'ed the lovest prlced re-

iîýbie deiit iýt. To isiaintain thîs
h e lias so greatiy reduced his
f cii thîit tite bc'st off dentisi.ry Is
no\v w ithi the means off the
Mfinit huiiîble. \Il work guar-
aiitîei ten ye ars.

EX, iMIN iTIONS FREE

ES'1INWATES FREE,

DR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

2nd Floor Dominion Bldg.
Hastings and Camble Streets

134 Vancouver, B. C.
134Govt. St., Victoria, IB.C.
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